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but in the very moment of his refutation, like Saul set-
ting forth to attack the Christians, he had been smitten
by blindness. Those blue eyes, pouring into his the light
of defiance, had finished with a gleam which seemed to
say: ' Young man, you please me !' And it haunted him.
That lissome nymph—with her white skin and red-gold
hair, her blue eyes full of insolence, her red lips full of
joy, her white neck fragrant as a pinewood in sunshine—
the vision was abiding. He had been watching her all
through the evening ; but it was uncanny the way she had
left her image on his senses in that one long moment, so
that now he got no sleep. Though he had not been intro-
duced, he knew her name to be Marjorie Ferrar, and he
thought it £ fine.' Countryman that he was and with
little knowledge of women—she was unlike any woman
he had known. And he had given her the lie direct!
This made him so restless that he drank the contents
of his water-bottle, put on his clothes, and stole down-
stairs. Passing the Dandie, who stirred as though mutter-
ing : * Unusual! But I know those legs !' he reached
the hall, where a milky glimmer came in through the
fanlight. Lighting a cigarette, he sat down on the
marble coat-sarcophagus. It cooled his anatomy, so
that he got off it, turned up the light, saw a telephone
directory resting beside him, and mechanically sought
the letter ' F.? There she was ! " Ferrar, Marjorie,
3, River Studios, Wren Street." Switching off the
light, he slipped back the door-chain, and stole out.
He knew his way to the river, and went towards it.
It was the hour when sound, exhausted, has laid its
head on the pillow, and one can hear a moth pass. Lon-
don, in clear air, with no smoke going up, slept beneath
the moon. Bridges, towers, water, all silvered, had a
look as if withdrawn from man. Even the houses and

